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P - III (1+1 + 1) G / 129. Write short note on any one of the following : 6

cflcil^tcTl, ^cRT%ctTl

2x5=10

2012

SANSKRIT (General) 

Seventh Paper
10. Answer any five questions :

(a) What are the eight parts of stRjife?

(b) Who is the famous architect of the Aryans ?

(c) Mention some ^4^s and their authors.
(d) Name two Astronomical works and their 

authors in Sanskrit.

Time : Three Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Full Marks : 100

Unit - I
101. Write a detailed note on or,

2. Define and illustrate any two of the following
5x2=10

(e) Who was

(f) Who was TFTF^q ?
;

3TeFFNs :
:

(a) I

(b) •■RFTRTtfrh I

(c)

(d)

3. Distinguish between any two of the following pairs :
5x2=10

(a) and OfJTRtl

(b) and

(c) wn and ^cfftaTTl
J:
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Unit - II (d) ■qwrpq; ^Md 4o41
xTl

4 What, according to Vidura, arc the characteristics of
^cK-Hi£Md d,4dl ^ Rcild10a Mp^ct?

dviil^lsmr WllO/; •

Write a note on the duties of a king as advised by 2x3=67. Answer any three of the following :

(a) Who are the two categories of persons not fit 
for society ?

(b) What are the six vices according to Vidura ?
(c) Who is the wise man according to Vidura ?
(d) What is the view of Vidura about Truth ?

(e) What is h^(4koc[ according to Vidura ?

(f) Who is the speaker of To whom did
he give advices ?

Vidura to ^cWig.

5. Explain with reference to the context (any one) : 6

(a) dlMl^dfadWf% Pel

3fRcfQ ^ "d dTh Mp-sa^ddl

(b) d tlWdIWEdEt -INHI^d cTWtl 

^ Fd ^endt^fr d: TT df^cf

(c) MMIMd d eddet

^TTTPTxT: I

ddel ^TFcf del led I
^McdT-ll

Unit - III

12x2=248. Answer any two questions :

(a) What are the main branches of scientific 
literature? Give a brief survey on any one of 
them.

6. Translate into English or Bengali any two of the
4x2=8following:

(a) dTd m-uRuTl dsTT EpfpJdqdcfcll

It: d ct M P'S cl vJ-c^cf 11

(b) anr ct^fetei^ awn d w^ictl 
^iiPci<5l'SU'. cf^ "ZRd f^> ct)Rc>qfcl ddtd'-ll

(c) ftRd d^^d W m^Mdlcddd

Wl: mim-cidl oil^^-a^i^ciq^d cd^lcTlI

(b) Write a detailed note on the Artha^astra of 
Kautilya.

(c) Write a note on the contribution of Aryavatta.

(d) Write a note on in ancient India.
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